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Family and Friends

hlotice of Change ofAddtess
Dear Family and Friends,

Please be advised that I have moved. I received a call the other day
from God, the chief Architect, and hc informed me that my nev/

home was complete.

You all knew that I had been working on my building, sending up the
timber, packing up, and getting ready to go. I knew that my mansion needed
some ltnishing touches and the chief carpenter, Jesus Christ, had to inspect
it and give the final approval. on the morning of January 28,2013,Jesus let

me know that my mansion is complcte and that I could move in.

My new home is a sight to behold! It is located on an exclusive estate
behind a beautiful Peady Gate. It is just on the other side of a serene

celestial shore. of course, you know the streets are paved with gold and
everyday is Sunday, just like you have been told.

I lived in Durham, NC for many years, but my new home is so much better.
There is a peace, joy, happiness and no more pain here. I pray that you all

get to move here one day.

Before I close, let me give you my nev/ address.
Reuerend Johnry lVilnn

1 Golden Cate Clircle

God't'I'own, Heauen 07031 1

P.S. I don't have a telephone, but you can always call on God. If you don,t
know his number, read your bible, it is listed on every page.

I see you with wings on your back and never paid it any mind, no one wants to
say good bye or be left behind. I know you're with a higher power noq thar,s
hne with me. God said we will have wings just wait and see, we will see you ar
the golden gates again, it's like we've been apaft but became best friends, so

spread your wings and fly away, God is with you in his name we pray.
-The Family-
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ORDER OF SERVICE
tt+

Prelude... ..Rev. Ben Green

Ptocessional...... ..........Musical Intedude

Selection. ......Choir

Scripture

Old Testament.... .......Appointee

New Testament.... ....Appointee

Prayer of Comfort . ......Rev. Nathaniel \X/all

Solo.. ........StaceyPettiford

Remarks (Please linit to two minutes)

Acknowledgements & Obituary ......Cathy Royal

Solo.. .........Stacey Pettiford

Selection. ........Choir

Eulogy. ....Rev. Harold Trice

Recessional

-Interment-
llnion Chapel Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery

OBITUARY

Rev. Johnny tililson, Sr., was born to the late Charlie (lrloreen)
Wilson Howard of Wake County. He departed this life on January
28,2013 at Durham Regional Hospital. Lonnie Wilson preceded him
in death.

He was born on January 8, 1.945 in Wake County. He received his
education in Durham County School System. He attended the School
of Theology where he studied religious faith and other biblical
principles.

He tetfued ftom Burroughs $Telcome after 25 years of service. At an
early age, he joined Calvary Baptist Chutch whete he was a faithful
member. FIe was a membet of the Male Chorus and Usher Board
where he later became President until God called him to Minister. He
later joined Union Chapel Baptist Church in Butner, Nonh Carohna
under the leadetship of Rev. Hatold F. Tdce.

In 1980, he was called to Minister at Mount Bethel Church in Roxbo-
to, North Carchna until God called him home. He leaves to cherish
his ptecious memories a wifc of 48 years, Mury Wilson; fout daugh-
ters, Brenda Wilson (Dewey), Theresa Santiage 0i-), Sandta Wilson,
Delphine Wilson, all of Durham, North Carohna; two sons, Stanley
lfilson (Vinitia), and Johnny Wilson, Jr., both of Durham, Noth Cat-
olina; twenty-one grandchildren; eighteen great grandchildten; five
sistets, I(atie Howell, Muty (Burt), Rachel [homas), Ruby Jean Wat-
son, Anna (Fted); two brothers, Oscar Howall and Willie Howall, all
of Durham, North Carolina; a host of nieces, nephews, and other rel-
ative. He also leaves close ftiends of the family, J. T. Riley and Rev.
Ben (Gloria) Gteen.

You arefree ofpain, jtou can restpeacefull1 now. I knowloa wi// be looking

down on asfrom the golden gates of heauen. IVe wi// cheish a// of ourpretious
memories and ho/d tbem close to oarhearts, wherelou haue a qecialplace that no

one can replace. RIP Cranddadd1

Crandchildren,t+r


